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PAPER 2
ESSAY

I hour 10 minutes

This l,aper consists oJ'threeparts: A, B and c. Answer^three questions in all; one

question front Purt A and nll the questirtns in Part B and Part C' Ansiver all the questions in

yuw ortrtr booklet'
Credit will be givenJ'ar clarity of expression and orderly pre'sentation oJ'material'

PART A
ESSAY WzuTING

[30 marks]
Answer one qubstion only from-this part 

-

Your composilion-should be abrtut 250 words long'

1. write a letter to your uncle who stays abroad.telling him of your career choice and giving

t$'o reasons why he should srtpport your cholce'

2. You are the main speaker in an.inter-school debate competition on the motion: "Students

should b. p.fii;.d;;;;;ii. pfton" in schools". Write vour debate speech'

3. You witnessed a tight recently between two rival groups in your school' As the compound

oret-ect. clescribe wTrat you saw-to the headmaster'

coi',rJ*$]Jxsrox
[30 rnarks]

4. Reutl the lbtknt,ing ptrssug( cure.fully rtntl rtnst|er all the qtresliotts v'hich-fitllow'

L.,very married couple experiences.ioy rvhen they .are blessed with a baby' I{owever'

nurtuins u.r,iio iniiroclllihood is nor the oniy ,.rponsibitity of parents' 'fo bring up a child

that one would be proud of. discipli"n.l; y;i eiient:uJ. Diicipiining children is a difficult

taskthat needs to bi carried out *ithcire". g;iorEffiiiing a cirilcl for \,rgng4qine, aparent

should make an eflbrt to frnd out t"lt;;;tt*hlng]1uppt1ti the u'ay it Oid' ttris is the right

approach if the disciplining process is to worK eltectlvelv'

One of the serious mistakes"wiirn p"r"rlr;ake is thinking.that only one partner is

gglgly resporrlui. i"i allr"ip1it""g tn. .^iiiioi S" the other partner looks on unconcerned even

when the .rriio"i, a;;;;;;;itrl;s';;,,"s liii;; oi.sciptinary machinerv is to work well,

thisshouldnotbeso.Disciplineisaj"ointventure.which'bothparentsshouldhandle
together. If ";;;*t 

jJ",,.ot"h* th; ;td; purlffi-tnure control over the child, whatever

disciplinary ;;;;;; it 
"y 

uppty ;;;kit;;ib"-"ii""ti" to make the exercise see the lisht

of dav. .When 
a husband and wife come f,rom different backgrounds, they are likely to have

Aiff.rent'ui.*r and methoils about discipline. At times' these differences can even cause

19! tension in a family. f"l.*i ;;i';d ou.i rro* to train a child' Unresolved

disagreement;;;ihtdisciptinary p-ii.c.ffi"un becotne a wedge that d{ives a couole

apart and .r."tJ"" "p""id 
i61 tt 

"'"tiitO 19 plu' one parent off against the other'

cerlainlv. parents need to iffi;'G t*ining of theiichildren. This is the best

fo'ndation J*,i,i;,il'i' ," urlJ ;il-ipt*". To prevint children from going yayw11d,

Darents ,tuoiJr.gui;;i,t ;"iaside some:time to spend with their children' Admittedly'

;;'#; ..r"ft1it"""ir noi always g,*tv, 
-U*,ii 

ii,*"nH*1" effbx' Probablv' one of the most

eff-ective ways is to set noble and.liaidablq p4,tte.n1s.o|bfra"-irtur for the i'hildren to follorv'

r" orb., t""Uti"Jitp "ftifO*"i" 
U.'g""4 adults, they.should.be made aware of the

importance ;iil"t;ii;? Trr."'ui.y i,"""-r fi-;;"d t" u.r ,q set stanciards' It is

right for parents to present a united"front in disciplining their children'
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According to the passaqe , rvhat are the two main roles o.f parents?

State fwo'difficui'ties tlliLt parents lace in clisciplinilg children'
What two measures carr pirretrts ta,lie irr disciplining children?
fi) What does the w'ritei ret-er to as tltt: right approuch?

iill How will gsing tli* r'igi.rt 11;plc'acli 6elp.tire discipiinary process?

Wiar be'eftt cAtt *ler get liorri ciisciplin'lg chjidrr:n.properly-? .

Explain, in vour olvn'wol'c1s, thc fbilowing expressions as used in the passage:

(i) see the light of daY;

iiil a wedge tirat drives a couple aparl;
fiii) it is r.r'or1h the effort;
(i") turn round to kick agrittst'
ioi eaetr of the fbliorling r"v6xql5- gi'"'e '-;"lltithcr u'otd or 1-rliluut that means the

sarne can fit into titc llassagc:
(i) nufirtring;
(ii) essential.
(iii) r'vrc.ngiloing,
(iv) solely:
(\') vcllture :

ir i ) rc;tl'
ir ril il.,:':,i
triirl irt.i.l:

P.'! ii i i-
t i i'l:'l ''{ ! lii

I iit rr-'r,il': j

..1i1,-rirr:i' i.iii t):.; i!iit!\'t!.ittt!, i7i ilti.t Ttttl'i.

S,\a- iilj\' .i",\ unL1 1).'\iir\t1\.)" 1 i 'it -t lNtP'): 'l'he Oockcrow

Questions 5iai ariii 5{biarr trll;ri i-ril tlrt, rbr"i.illv'i ;rr;d sinrpliiied version of Ama Ataa

Aidoo's l''htt Dilt:utrtirs ttf :ii i4ii"l

A\,iA .\ | A :\liliX).'!ht l)iltniinu of Lr {}htt'st

2 N I) "i,v{.} [{ AN : Q]:s-stsstsllde$jr
l1 oIr. \\llflls ti; talk of iier aflairs.
'l'hrl1 .:tr tirltt tll'"-.r.ortng tnan gets

No pettltr tt-r bul himself a shit..".
lJtrt tlrr: :ilrarlg(-sl tiring is ihat
Sltr.r ioo tlorks".

(a) 't'he speaker has used th* **deriineci li'e to ,tto*rtolPtis""i|3]", are ............

iui What'problcm is it that tirc spcaker has identificd?

Read the extract beknl' uncl in'vver Qtte,\tiotl\'5(c) (i) and 5(c) (ii)

LADE W()SORNii: Desert Rivers

Rool-ed not bEkY
But rocks that do not airvays hold."

(Page l5)

(c) (i) 'I'he unclerlinecl expression is an exanrple of a iitcrary- device called ...... '

fii) Thc messagc in thc entire cxll'aot is abor"it

furn over
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Read the.following extract careJully and answer Question 5(d).

LAWRENCE DARMANI: Scribbler's Dreunt

"not b.v pacing carpets
but by matins quill and parchment."

(Page 98)
(d) What activity does the underlined expression refer to?

Read the.following extract carefully and answer Question 5(e).

ERNEST'HEMINGWAY: A Day's Wait

"Oh yes, I am. I heard him say a hundred and two."
"People don't die with a fever of one hundred and two.

(e) 'rhe figures mentioned in the extract refer," ............9.:::::].......

Reud the.following exlracl cnrefully and ansv,er Ques'lions S(fl(i) unel5(D (ii)

THERESA ENNIN: Makola

"He refused to be soothed and g!gg-@!_Alggfu]!."
"Put him to the breast." one woman counsels.

(Page 159)
(f) (i) Which character in the poem is the above extract about?

(iD T'he underlined expression suugests

Reud the.folLowing extract and answer Questions 5(g) and 5(h)

CHARLES DICKENS: Oliver Tvr,isr

"But Fagin thought about Nancy's behavior all the wav home. lt almost
seemed.like she u'as tired of living rvith Sikes. The girl might have a new
lovcr, evcn though Sikes savcd her fiorn the workhouse when she r,,'as a
child. If that were so, he'd have to find out who the man vn'as."

(Page 132)
(e) What bchaviour hacl Nancy shown?
(h) What activity was Fagin engaged in'l

lleud the jollov)ing extract and onsv,cr Questions 5(r(i) and 5 (i)(ii)
"ls this the treatment that I should get fiom mv father's oldest friend?

asked Monks."
(Page 135)

(i) (i) Whom does the underlined expression in the extract refer to?
(ii) What is the mood of Monks in the extract above?

Read the.fblk.w,ing extrclct and answer Question 5(j)

AMA ATA AIDOO: The Girl lltho Can

"Arrd that, I think. is a very serious problem. This is because it
is very difficult to decide whether to keep quite and not say any
of the things that come into my head, or say them and get laughed at."

(Page 142)
(j) What is Adioa referring to by using the underlined expression?

END OF ESSAY TEST
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